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FLINTHAM & DISTRICT  
AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY  

97th Annual Show 

Sibthorpe, Newark, Nottinghamshire, NG23 5PN  
 Thursday 28th September 2017      

Catering Stand Booking Form 

 
Name________________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Company_____________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
Address______________________________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________. 
 
Post Code_________________________________Telephone Number___________________________________. 
 
Email address ________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Description of goods to be sold___________________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please note: As we only have a limited number of catering spaces, we will take into consideration the variety of 
foods that is on offer to our visitors. Spaces will be sold on a first come bases.   
 
Bookings will only be accepted and confirmed if the Society receives the following; a fully completed booking 
form, copies of your Public Liability Insurance, your Risk Assessment form and payment.  Please tick the box 
showing how payment is being made BACS                                           Cheque 
 
Cheques payable to “Flintham and District Agricultural Society” - BACS Sort Code 60-02-41 Account 21510555. 
Please state the name of the business the stand is booked under on both the cheque and BACS payment. 
 
The Society does not offer any exclusivity or franchise restrictions, but will ensure that the show offers the best 
selection of stands which may limit the number of traders offering similar products. 
 
Please return all the above to Mrs Jane Brooks, The Barleyholmes, Flintham Grange Farm, Town End Lane,  
Flintham, Newark, NG23 5LU 

You must book the required amount of space as additional space will not be available on the day. 
Each catering unit will receive 2 entrance tickets and 2 pre/post show tickets. 
 
Catering stand (selling food to be eaten at the show)                                                      £138.00        
 
Coffee/Tea Unit (only selling teas/coffees and soft drinks)                                                                    £94.00 
 
I will require trade space________________ metres footage                                          £_______________________ 
(extra space will not be available on the day)     
 
I would like____________________ additional tickets at £8.00 each                              £_______________________    
 
                                                                                                             Total                     £_______________________ 
 
PLEASE NOTE: We will only accept bookings if you are using a silent generator.    Yes                     No 
 
Description of foods being sold on the day__________________________________________________________ 
 
____________________________________________________________________________________________  
 
Will you accept the £5.00 Ploughmen’s vouchers on the day of the show?                Yes                         No 
 
Please take your vouchers to the Secretary’s tent on the day of the show where a full refund will be given.  
 


